
 

2023 Annual Christmas Light up 

Things you want to know.   

If we haven’t covered it here, feel free to email us at 

members@ki�matchamber.ca  

Q: When is Light Up? 

A: Sun – Dec 3rd, 3-5:30 pm. 

 

Q: Is it FREE for the community to atend 

A: Yes, it is because of the Ki�mat Chamber of Commerce, the District of Ki�mat, and all the businesses 

that will be set up there set up to hand out goodies and socialize with the community.  

Q: What can we expect when we atend? 

A: Inside the mall will feature business from the Love Ki�mat businesses and cra�ers from 2-5:30 pm 

Q: I also heard there is a contest for the best-decorated business booths on site and for businesses who 

get in the holiday spirit and decorate their businesses.   

A: Yes, we will have a panel of 3 judges who will go around and decide on the winners.  Each one will 
receive bragging rights and a nice cer�ficate to display in their window at work.  It will also come with 

sweets for the office, to be delivered by our Christmas Commitee Team 

Q: What if my business wants to par�cipate in the day or event of the decorate my business contest. 

A: Call us at 250.632.6294 to arrange entry form to be emailed to you. 

Q: Will there be music at the event? 

A: Yes, we will have the St Anthony’s Choir. 

Q: Where will they be performing 

A:  They will be performing outside from 4 – 4:30. We will update the exact loca�on shortly. (just 
working on the details)  

Q: Is there parking available? 

A: You can park in the lower city mall, or over by the Dairy Queen.  The rest of the parking lot will be for 
people who are using MStar and Tim Horton’s 

Q: What �me is Santa going to be there? 

A: He will be inside the mall from 3-4pm and then again outside from 4:30-5:30pm  

Q: Can I bring my dog?   
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A: We love our dogs in Ki�mat, and we love our residents, so I am thinking we leave the dogs at home so 

if someone fears dogs there is not an issue.  

Q: What if it rains or snows? 

A:  It’s Ki�mat people… chances are it will


